
NAVYUG CONVENT SR. SEC. SCHOOL

WORK AT HOME ASSISGNMENT FOR SUMMER VACATION
SESSION 2020-21

Dear Parents
As you Know this is a very critical time for all of us in the Lockdown Crisis.
So it is our responsibility to follow preventive measures for the safety and
academic performance of our children. It is time to assist them not only
their academics but also their life skills. Holiday home – work has been
planned to keep them in touch with their studies as well as it provides a
room for their creativity. For parents, it is the time to make children more
self-conscious, self-disciplined and self-confident as well as aware of simple
safety rules, mannerism and moral values.

So spend time with your ward fruitfully and purposefully.

*The weight-age of Holiday Homework will be 5 marks in Notebook
Assessment as per given parameters:

Marks obtains
a) Completion of work-02 –––––––––––
b) Hand writing & Presentation 02 –––––––––––
c) Timely Submission-01 –––––––––––
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GUIDELINES FOR PARENTS :

Messages for parents working with children at home
As public conversations around corona virus disease 2020 (COVID-19) increase, children
may worry about themselves, their family, and friends getting ill with COVID-19.
Parents, family members, school staff, and other trusted adults can play an important
role in helping children make sense of what they hear in a way that is honest, accurate,
and minimizes anxiety or fear.

GENERAL PRINCIPLES  TO  AWARE  CHILDREN :

1. Remain calm and reassuring.
2. Remember that children should follow your guidelines regarding corona-virus

precautions. Generally they will pick up cues from the conversations you have
with them and with others.

3. Make yourself available to listen and to talk.
4. Avoid making assumptions about who might have COVID-19.
5. Pay attention to what children see or hear on television, radio, or online.
6. Consider reducing the amount of screen time focused on COVID-19. Too much

information on one topic can lead to anxiety.
7. Give children information that is truthful and appropriate for the age and

developmental level of the child.
8. Talk to children about how some stories on COVID-19 on the Internet and social

media may be based on rumors and inaccurate information.
9. Teach children everyday actions to reduce the spread of germs.
10.Remind children to stay away from people who are coughing or sneezing or sick.
11.Remind them to cough or sneeze into a tissue or their elbow, then throw the

tissue into the trash or use own handkerchief .
12.Discuss any new actions that may be taken at school to help protect children and

school staff.
13.Get children into a hand washing habit?
14.Teach them to wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds,

especially after blowing their nose, coughing, or sneezing; going to the bathroom;
and before eating or preparing food.



15.If soap and water are not available, teach them to use hand sanitizer. Supervise
young children when they use hand sanitizer to prevent swallowing alcohol,
especially in schools and child care facilities.

16.Try to keep information simple and remind them that health and school officials
are working hard to keep everyone safe and healthy.

*Note: Please do Holiday Homework in separate notebook.
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NAVYUG CONVENT SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK FOR SUMMER VACATION (2020-21)

CLASS –XI ARTS
SUBJECT HOLIDAYS HOME WORK
ENGLISH Do five comprehension passages, Do five Note-making, draw five posters on the following topics:

Save water, save girl child, save electricity, importance of following traffic rules, Book are our best
friends. (Importance of books)
Make a PPT of poem -II (An elementary school classroom in a slum), Make a portfolio
Flamingo :- learn question answers of Ch- 1,2,3,4,5
Vistas :- learn Q/A of Ch- 1 ,2,3,4,5 ( long and short all)
Do all the revision test given during online classes in fair notebook.

HINDI पाठ - 4  ‘जनसंचार और लेखन’ व याद करो I (PDF file attached)

POLITICAL
SCIENCE

d½ fuEufyf[kr iz”uksa ds mrj nhft,%&
1½ lafo/kku D;k gS\ ,d yksdrakf=d ns”k esa lafo/kku dk D;k egRo gS\
2½ dkSu &dkSu ls laoS/kkfud izko/kku fofHkUu ns”kksa ds lfo/kkuksa ls fy, x, gS\
3½ Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa ekSfyd vf/kdkjksa ds laj{k.k ds fy, loksZPp; U;k;y; }kjk dkSu & dkSu lh fjV tkjh
dh tkrh gS\
4½ Hkkjrh; pquko vk;ksx ds laxBu vkSj mlds dk;ksZ dk o.kZu dhft,A
5½ fuEufyf[kr ij laf{kIr fVIi.kh fy[kks&
d½ fuokjd utjcanh
[k½ ikWdsV ohVks
x½ lkoZHkkSfed erkf/kdkj
?k½ Lora=rk dk ldkjkRed rFkk udkjkRed fopkj
[k½ Ikfj;kstuk dk;Z
1½ dsafnz; ljdkj ds * dsfcusV ea=h * dh lwph cukvks vkSj muds e=ky;ksa ds uke Hkh crkvksA
2½ fdUgh rhu jk’Vh; ,ao {ks=h; jktuhfrd nyksa ds uke crkvksA muds izeq[k usrkvksa ds uke Hkh fy[kksA
3½ Hkkjrh; lafo/kku esa of.kZr ekSfyd vf/kdkjksa o muds vuqPNsnksa dh lwph ,d ¼isLVy “khV½ pkVZ ij rS;kj djksA
uksV & 1½ ifj;kstuk dk;Z A4 lkbt dh vyx dkWih esa djsaA
2½ vad ewY;kadu % 10 vad

HISTORY 1. Revise Ques/Ans of Ch- 1 (From the beginning of Time) , Ch- 2 (Writing and city life)
2. Prepare 20 MCQs from Ch- 1 & 2 and do them in your fair notebook.
3. Listen to the Audios based on ch- 1 & 2 to understand the concepts discussed in them

that were sent to you on whatsapp group.
4. Prepare a project file on any one topic of the following :-

a) Domestic Violence (/kjsyq fgalk½
b) Panchayati Violence¼iapk;rh jkt½
c) Youth and Crime ¼;qok vkSj vijk/k½
d) Corona Period in India (Hkkjr esa dksjksuk dky½

Project file will contain 10-15 pages.
SOCIOLOGY 1. Revise Ques/Ans of book-1 Ch- 1(Society sociology & its Relationship with other social

science. Ch – 2 Basic concepts.
2. Prepare 20 MCQs from Ch- 1 & 2 and do them in fair notebook.
3. Listen to the Audios based on Ch- 1 & 2 to understand the concepts discussed in them

that were sent to you on whatsapp group.
4. Prepare a project file on any on topic of the following :-

a) Story of Human Evolution (ekuo ds Øfed fodkl dh dgkuh½
b) The Development of writing (Yks[ku dyk dk fodkl½

Project file will contain 10-15 pages.
PHYSICAL
EDUCATION

Learn and write chapter- 1,2,3 in your notebook
Question Chapter - 1
Q1. Define physical education?



Q2. What is the aim of physical education?
Q3.Enlist the objective of physical education and explain any one of the them?
Q4.  Briefly discuss the changing trend in physical education in India?
Q5. Discuss the changing trends in physical education in India?
Questions chapter- 2
Q-1 what do you mean by IOC?
Q-2 what is Olympic motto?
Q-3 ancient Olympic Games started first time in which year?
Q-4 Indian Olympic Association was established in?
Q-5 what is the main function of IOC?
Q-6 the ancient Olympic games stop when?
Q-7 what were given as a reward of player in ancient Olympic game ?
Q-8 Write a short note on the Olympic flag?
Q-9 Explain the role played by Coubertin in the origin of modern olympic games?
Q-10 Write a short note on Indian Olympic Association?










